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THE WEATHER.

Month Carollnat Fair and warmer Friday: Sat¬
urday partly deadly.

What baa happened to the British poetry mill?

A flt subject for Indictment for prejury.-G. HOB.
Esq.

The staff of life will soon cost Ss much as a gold
/ headed cane.

.

A splendid dry dock for milady's battleship bat-
the bath tub.

The calamity howler never needs a turning fork
tn histtn' lils tune.

, Rklddo. hard times, all the signs point to a hum-
per blackberry crop.

Haadllne.-Carnogie Deprived of Ills Vacation.]
Give him a hero medal.

How much do you suppose business has suffered]
this winter on account bf bad roads? ¿Fi
We understand "gluck" ls the Gorman /word for

good luck ftom gtwsk to th« Qlnck M^fís factions.
---or- /'.

The Columbia 8tate conducts a column of witty!
paragraphs entitled "Spice." And ita all spice, j
too. tow*****-*4 '

.

Spartanburg has been listening to an evangel hit
hatr^? F^emh. And they say ho auro does

:f como.

'" If the price of flour continues to rise a great
many people will cease to cast their; bread, tipon the

!rjj waters.

u

V/e havo before UH a picture of the now Greek
minister lu his court dresa. Looks more like bis
undress. V
\ -°-
The hankers and bakers of Chicago announce

that they,.wilt'work together. Dat am some com¬
bination.

Tennis Cracks Will Compete.-Headline. How
easy a linotype man could make that word
"cranks."

An addition to the other calamities of the present
doy ls now. threatened In tho farm of tho annual
flood disasters.

Tho great Chinese statesman Dr.' Sun has berni
pardoned. No, ( ole ts still In ColumUa. President
Yusn Shi Kal dkl this.

Greenville police raided s stable and captured
ave gallons of noose, lt ls appropriate lo have corn
in a stable-In one form.

Uncle Sam yesterday addressed a note to Great
Britain and ono to Ge*.many and threatens Mexico.
Someboy ls taking nates.

A great American factory ls manufacturing what
IS called ' barrelled sunlight." Prohibitionists will
look nt that with suspicion.

\V;i suppose one reason England hasn't played
thunder with those Gorman submarines ls because
they are beneath her notice.

^ÎTrâe mayor of Greenville called on the mayor of
anderson yesterday, but he didn't ssy what the
governor of North Carolina said when ba called on
the governor of 8outh Carolina.

Nithsh Straus. New York millionaire, says thst
i^jfa%<he was a boy hs stole, melons. Now that he
is grown up what does he purlon, millions?

-o-
A federal court tn Tennessee sentenced" a man

named Raine to 5 years tn the pen. Guess he thinks
thrtt's a¡thundering big sentence.

--o-
Charleaban1 kr having a Development and Settle¬

ment conference this weak. We hope something
will be developed before there ls a settle¬
ment ia the tnatttr.

.'?'?O'
A houfekeepesr recently announced that old newe-

papers, r*died tightly, make an excellent substitute
for wood or coal In a store, and do not born so
Qto&k!y. The editor ot tho paper she ased can at
least flatter himself »hst. with such a record, his
:>a*ver could not be accused of being as dry aa a

chip.

NIX HIM»HH!I MILLION DOLL tits SPENT KUI
LIQUORS.

On»; seldom is brought fare to face with the mag¬
nitude of the liuuor proposition in the Soul!, in so
forceful a manner as the folio wing art ¡elf written
l y Richard H. tCdmuns, the editor, of the Maonf&c-
turer's~Kecord, aa puhlibhed In the Kittie Field. We
see suffering and want in Borne homes In Anderson.
coupled with disease, and we are saddened We
st ? small wages paid, and men ukelng out a mis¬
erable existence, with the hare necessities of life
being supplied, and many with but a scant supply.
Wc see men and women going to church and places
of amusement dressed in finery, and enjoying life,
while their unfortunate neighbors going bare and
»laying at home because of their inability to secure

proper raiment to go out among their fellow men.
Extremes meet, and we wonder why. Suppose the
immense sum annually wasted were turned into
the channels of legitimate trade, and used to sup¬
ply the people with the necessities of life, and a

few of the luxuries, would there not bo general re¬

joicing and an Improvement in business conditions
Hut let Mr. Edmunds tell the Btory:

We U. »lc with horror upon Burop^'n awful
war. We shudder us wo read of thc fearful
devastation, of thc millions of men battling
with each otuor, each seeking lo kill the
other before ho can be killed. No beman mind
eau grasp the awfulness of tills, the world'.;
most terrific tragedy. No human pen can
ever tell the story. Death und destruction
are everywhere. Millions are being wounded
or made Invalids by disease, and hundreds of
millions throughout Europe are suffering in
agony and suspense from poverty or from the
loss or the feur of losa of loved ones who
have gone down hito the Valley of Destruc¬
tion.
While we contemplate these things and

marvel that civilization ami Christianity
muât carry thia terrific burden, we do not

stop to think that civilization and Chrlslanlty
have for centuries been carrying tho, barden
of strong drink Which in tho large has
brought into the world more sorrow, more dif¬
fering and more deaths, und hus cost the
world far more in money than thc awful v/ar

which engulfs Europe at present, Let us not
in our amazement ut Kump, forget that this
land of ours, with all of it» enlightenment
.und all of its Christian Influence, still per¬
alta and legalizes a business which annually
carries to untimely graves thousands and
thousands of men, which brings sorrow nnd
suffering to hundreds of thousands of women

and children, and which costs hundreds of
millions of dollars a year more utterly wast¬
ed than If thrown in the ocean.

; Until we have swept from bur own country
the accursed whiskey bUBlncBB, with all of
Its'Wide rumltlcution» in politic, and In busi¬

ness^ In the development of vice ami In the
tremendous burden which the country might
carry in the maintenance of jails, penitential*-
leS and almshouses, whose recruits arc large¬
ly an outcome Of drink, let us be careful In
too harshly criticising even the horrors of
Europe's war, unspeakably evil and Indes¬
cribably inexcusably as they are. Let us

Sweep before our own door before wo de¬
nounce too vigorously the dirt In front of our

neighbor's.
Taking the government's HRH, ¿s ns .to tho

production cf strong drink in this country
and Its wholesale or manufactured monetary
ra.uc, lt is, I believe, reasonably1 safe* to say
that wo apead annually in the United States
92,000,000,000 for strong drink.. This is equal
to the value of two full cotton crops even of
thc crops of late years which have yielded a
billion dollars a year In value.
So far'as the economic loa-, ls concerned,

this country could better afford to tske its
cottoi. crop and Its wheat crop and annually
dump their value Into the ocean than to per¬
mit tho spending of the $2,000.000,000 for
alcoholic drink, for this means not only a
waste or money, but also the destruction of
the lives or thousands it men who therwise
Would be a great économie asset to tho na¬

ilon... If the South in proportion to tts popu¬
lation to that of the country drinks ns much
per capita as the nation drinks, it must spend
$600,000.000 or $700.000,000 a year oil strong
drink.
Our politicians and public men generally,

bankers and lusines» men, oswell as cotton
growers, aro greatly disturbed about the de¬
cline In the price ot cotton. Some of them
are foolishly talking about the South becom¬
ing bankrupt because this year's cotton crop
may probably sell for much less than last
year's. But many of these very men até
needles.-, or tho fact that every year the South
ls spending as much for drink as tho total
value of its cotton crop up to the pei ¡od when
high prices of recent years have carried Otis
value above the avcrngo for'many years.

PRAISE FROM A PRO.BERMAN.
"So far thc utility of thc submarine bas beer

demonstrated only by German sailors. If the Eng¬
lish can do things with the 'unterseebotea' no mani-
testatlon has L:en given so far."-Houston Post
That ls unjust. Nothing done by the Germans hat
been more daring or spectacular than the feat ol
an English submarine in diving under mines anti
torpedoing a Turkish warship in the Dardancliee.-
Orccnville PledmoV.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.
1 think sometimes that esr common definitiva

of dissipation ls far too narrow. Wo confino lt t<
crude excesses In the nae of intoxicating liquor oi

the crude gratification of the passions; but- aftei
these are only the outward symptoms of a mon
subtle Inward disorder.' The things of the world-
a thousand clamoring Interests, desires, posses
Blons-have got tbe better ot us. Men becom<
drunken with the Inordinate desire tor owntni
things', and dissolute with ambition for política
office. I knew a man -once, a farmer, who debauchei
himself upon land; fed his appetite upon the hsp
pincas of his home, Chested bis children of educa
tlon. and himself went shabby, bookless. Joyless
comfortless, thst he might buy more Und. I cal
that dissipation, toot-From "Hempqeld," by Davi.
Grayson, la the Ameritan Magasine.

A NEW PliiLlfATION KO lt EMPLOYEES.

The newest publication to reach our ercuangc
tahlc i« the Southern Public- Utilities magazine
published hy the St/uthern Public Utilities rompan;
at Charlotte for. and in the Interest '.»f its em

ployees. This magazine is edited hy Leake Cura
«raj, and will.be Issued monthly. It is a 31.',' pag<
magazine, published on book paper and bearing i

di&Ünvttve eOver' design, showing thc business op
eratod by the company, street railway; olectrii
lighting, gas lighting, together with the insignia o

the company, three flashes of lighting forming i

triangle. The magazine Is filled with interestim
hits of news about its employees,and will he of mucl
interest to the thousand persons connected will
this organization in the two.Carolinus. Mr. Carra
way is u veterun newspaper man, and will muk
a most interesting service organ for the sub
scribors.

In the opening announcement Pres. Z. V. Taylo
has the following to say:
For its own interests, and thc pleasure and bene

lit of officers and employees, tho Southern Publl
Utilities company has created a publicity, depart
ment, thc chief activity of which is the publica
Hon of this magazine, a copy of which goca lo ever

ollloer and employee of the company.
The publicity department has been created fo

tho sole purpose of bringing tint men in the variou
departments Into closer relation with the manage
ment and wit li themselves, and in this way devel
.jping u higher »legree of efficiency, the Ultima!
aim being to make every patron of

(
lb« uti lit le

operated hy Southern Public Utilities company
satisfied customer.

In charge of this department, the company hn
placet] Mr. Leake Carraway, ;i newspaper man r

long years pf training, competent and efficient, an
for him the company asks the cooperation of ever
officer and employee, ito that this department ma

at once begin performing Its proper function.
In another column, tho purpose ol the depart

ment und thc magazine will he gene into more i
detall hy the editor.

GETTING IN JAIL IS EASY NOW.

If things keep on as they have been going for th
past few years, it will ho much ensier for an Amerl
can citizen to go to jail mid stay there ihnn it wil
to L'J heep out of Jail. Every now and then som
individual or some clique bobs up with a bran
new plan for turning some of us into criminal!
The number cf new ways for getting a man int
.'ail ht surprising. Wisconsin has its "eugenic
law," which makes lt a felony for a couple to marr
without undergoing a physical examination. Th
Illino!.; legislature, at its present session, wil
gravely consider the passage.qt ju similar crimina
statute. One State has a law against dancing th
tango. The Indiana antl-cigarctte law never ha
been repealed, and the State has, as a result, sev
eral hundred thotuand perfectly'good citizens wh
could be arrested and sent to Jail any day. Perhap
the most striking development of our goverumen
is that the laws pre not made by all the people no

by représentatives of the people-, ,.bujt by smal
cllqtfeK ^rgh1r*^ganfet*$ tifl^sgj^dcjehrry «fen
erglzed over particular questions. These clique
are determined to force their views upon the whol
people, while at the same time other cliques ar

forcing viwa on other questions upon them. Th
question is never asked whether, the supposed yoi
tenses against the community 'aro UB lind asytn
penalties Inflicted. There seems to be Iii the au
mania to And new ways of inJp^sonlné America
«Mtirt ns, and yet, is there anything that can be a
bad for the Individual or tho>Mtlon as a man 1;
Jail who can possibly be kept out^<Jga>f^ jgfiQ

SENATOR SMITH AND THE SENATE.*

Several papers have been unkind enough to inti
mate that the reason Senutor Smith did not, on
would not return to tbe senate, waa bocauso of th
veto by the president of tho immigration bill, whlc
was under bi3 care.
Although the story is said to have originated i

a Republican paper we have noticed it in ono Sout
Carolina paper and a Georgia paner. In Justlc
to Senator Smith it should be stated that his wif
has been ill for some time, ami that although th
senator was aware of the importance of the situs
lion in Washington he was not Able to leave her.

('(¡nt ra ry tn expectations, thc'Junior senator wes
to Washington Monday, and we presume hui pref
enco there when the ship purchase bill ls bein
taken up again will satisfy even his 'most nnfai
critics that he ls ready to do'all. that he can t
make tho measure a success. Ho has been a cor
slstent supporter ot tho president and there I» n
rasia to believe any of the yarns which have bec
published.-Times and Democrat.

When a baker becomes a hanker ho has bee
raised to the Nth power. *~»

Germany claims thai mo Invasion of Delglum wa
« case of beating Franc? and England to IL It d<
pends on who laugh last whether she can austai
that contention.

We are greatly surprised. Wo thought MexU
was as calm and peaceful as a summer's day.
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«Te the Greenville Legbl Ul?e Releguen."
''Had we some power Ilks yow,
No paltry million dollar bond would fret

> j A moment in our highty minda, you bet!
We'd vote another million yet.
Had we some power like you.
And then some other millions we'd let

-| Them have, to'know that wo can get
The things on which our hearts are set."

s

11 "Had we soma power like you.
All prudence to the wind we'd fling,
The measley dollar we would sling,
Ah say! had we some power like you.
We'd Tote, yon know, the whole «¿am thing
Just like we were « blooming king,

I We'd do this all, that's what we d do,
1 Had we some little power like rou/'

-ûr»e/>trUÎe; New«

Two Richest Men in the World as They Looked on Witness Stand.

/ .^'^^r^ß^Kä^.^ » * «ix. luis endowed hi« (faierul Educa-
f / ''^BfN * Hon Board alone* with newly $100,000-

/ÊL W. 000. Tho steel man said ha »ad given/ M t'^MHW'' away during his lifei$Jgf*«57,ji99. Such
/ M being thc case, h¿ may not have many/ mm. fr <*'? :'^k£- millions left, This wa£{^statement:

Mi *Mm. J< J&^mmWQ "Shnkespherc bus tersely put tho

/4ta\m S ~'''$JBW\Q^ solution oí wealth, aedj-Dpverty be-
I BBBBBBBVX* fore us In those ^SrosT ^So'dlstrlbu-
j di n^^jBJk '" sf Rl"m'(' u,u'° excess aud each man

jSjrilfJHkd .JAgajjir The trend is thin
'M? ^^SBNháw** ' ** ¿ásJ'M direction in our day, but .ita fruition

> ^"WH' "^^^m^mm^àrMÊg may mann centuries of progress, BIQW
nJana^^w^^- iiSO$4lm SUI0, for a" grows bettor.

^^^Mc*ÍTOj^Sj¡l^^«j^^ S^Smmmm "The complete statement up to the
a»^lsia^nwB^^'> * jnee^nw'" <>>:t> tl,°

^^-^mf^B^tV*:N-M -t0,al nf our .six foundations and gifts

^i^m^Sn^'^^^^ial"^^ ^'^^.fit^k^Ï ^ amounis !o $324.(557.399. The work

'.x^^Lmr't^' ^t'» ^naraBll KHJJJ 1 am indeed n mont fortunate man,

, \/ff$feflB??T-k? i : ' ^PJSjEfV\j BR and think myself In nothing else BO

', %''^^BT^''Í''^Í^^^ ' -

y ^yL' ' '"^HaP^ 7I i>appy^ as in remembering my dear

.. '*^^j^Sj^^£¿¿5> jg^j^V- ^ l^jjg^ Mr. Rockefeller han given In all

JOHN I). ROCKEFELLER. F^fc^ |^
The two richest men in^fe world. ^jgfljÉBB ^jj|]||^^^|^av-*^ W^^g

Andrew Carnegie and John D. Rocke- JjH BWadflMHs. .

teller, were witnesses jncAhe sann- JB fly'JH flssW
afternoon before

' üfió ,lndf^rinl Re- ?; ^ HBnBv
latinos Commission in its sessions in Sk g :-v.-.; \
New York. Photographers were tliere, HGBk > ||
of course, to «et jpictu|esjw>r them.

' \^ . BJJk'fl\
There was onco a nnre"T*lnM neither Hfl
warmed to photographers. But those ". Hi
days are t,one. Nelthep #J»f them II
found objection this time. EH^

wealth has B Jfc fl BW'^^SBÄ;
estimated ut about S300.000.000. But F :# flW^T- '^^^i'
neither baa that'sum todr.y and lt ls Pjf aaflP"*^^^ ' ( fi' Sr*^^-. ?

possible that theré*are others in the Cfl^nVnnnBBpBm_^^^^^^H BjLrpJj^ifaj^^gwji^w
world who now nave more money. J^i IF^*--BBrláA^
Mr. /Carnegie. nqw.^lgh^y years old. ir^^^^*^Ti>5^Bafèr^t^
has given enorm'du^^)im|K.fir libraries '^çgfP*' fi*t rUc"*s6f*> ^^**^**^^?^"a5 BaTi^^Sl
and Mr. Roek^rfeller. aged seventy- , Ój .', ^^*teT^21?'

ANDREW CARNEGIE.'

Retorde* | Letters From The People,
Three Cases Before Hw Hçnor

Yesterday in P

|isposed
cpnrt:,

conduct,
Thc* following c«sta ive!

et, yesterday in the t^wè
,'A. B. Glenn, disorderly
bond of $10 forfeited-

Bessie Norwood, disorderly conduct,
bond of $10 forfeited,

J. F. Carter, disorderly conduct,
euee dismissed. .. . -_

1TNKRAL OF HAROLD WEBB

Will Be Held This Morning1 al «rare
Church. Il .Ml/

Tho funeral sorvlccs of Harold
Webb, son of Mr. and'Mrfci' RI 'C.
Webb, who died early yesterdhV'morn¬
ing, wRl be held this; mortfrnK ht
Grace Episcopal church, at ll o'clock,
and will be conducted by the Kev. .(.
II. ülbbone.y. Interment will be In
Silver Brook eemetory. T,he, following
young men will serve, aB palu>eat{ers:
Joe Farmer, .Melvin Meáis,., Basil
Vandlverv Aubrey Marshall, Frank
Brownlee and Marshall Fant. ?

Harold Wobb^ who wa» the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C- Webb, wasv|
ap especially bright young mao and
hnd » very, bright future- before him.
He was univeraally popular with
both thc members of the older nnd
the yonnger set. He took a deep In¬
terest in church work and served
most efficiently as secretary of the
Churchman's elub from the date of ita
organization.

Harold Webb was 22 years ot age.
Ho attended Erskine College for
three years and won distinction in his
lasses. Upon leaving college be work¬

ed with his tatber In commission busi¬
ness and later went on the road as
traveling salesraàn. He made good on
the road «ad won friends everywhere
he vrënt. ,

Several months ago 10 pr IB young
men ot the city decided to go to Flor¬
ida to M*lt 'emplnrment In the orange
groves.'.the kind of employment being
a no-'fl one appealing,to,them. Mr.
Webb waa ono. of those to go
Florida. About ala. weeks ¡ago he con¬
tracted' jaundice aud, he returned to
his home here. Last week comrdios^}
Hons set in. Hie liverbecame eoageat-
ed and the three attending physicians
pronounced his condition as being
critical. Close medical attention waa
given himt and although realising that
he waa seriously ill. his friends boped
for his recovery.
On Tuesday Mr. Webb's condition

grew worse and on Wednesday after¬
noon-the attending physicians dis-
paired ea* bis Ute/
Mr. Webb ia Survived by his parents

and one brother, 8t. Clair Webb, a
student at Clemson College.

DJScgSBÓt) Chile Labor,
ly Intelligenoer:
please, allow rae to use the
our paper to say lust a

regards to child labor,
the whole world has sin-

glee' out tbe cotton mill people for
class legislation and cheap politics,
and I am sure if the partios who are
agitating thia child legislation only
knew the condition., under which a
great majority of these children work
I am sure they would thiuk differently
to what they now do.
What is to become of the widows

who ore now flooding our mill towns
and arc dependent on their children
for support? Would it be right for
tbeso widowed women to leave their
children ut homo in tho care of a ne¬
gro woman or some disinterested par¬
ty and go to the mill and work herself
to support them Now just Imagine
a number of children 12, 14 and 15
years old loafing thc streets chewing
tobacco, smoking cigarettes and
learning ali kinds or evil habit:vwhile
a poor fruit mother toils hor time
away at the loom trying to support

MRS. HAYES BEAD

Expired yesterday at Soon at the
Hospital.

Mrs, Heury Hayos died yestorday at
noon at the Anderson County Hospi¬
tal, where she waa taken a -short
while previously, far treatment. The
remains were taken to Adams Cross¬
ing yesterday afternoon on the Blue
Ridge Railroad train leaving here
shortly after 6 o'clock. The funeral
nnd Interment will be at ll o'clock
today at Shiloh church.

MrB. Hayes was a Miss Fredericks
before her marriage, and has three
brothers who ure well known about
here, they being Capt. Pai;) Fred¬
ericks, a conductor, on th«-. Blue R>dgo
Railroad. Gordons and D. Frederick«.
Sh-J is survived .also by her husband,
who is'connected ryith .tho W. L.
BriBsey Lumber Company, and aev*
eral children. They made their home
on East Earle street. i

the3e children. I
Would it not be more human to al¬

low these. Child;ettUAi.hrk and ¿How
their mother tb~ifa}aA home and see
alter the smaller ones of her family..
The cotton'm111xl^ll^g*if4teat «less¬
ing that-ever «amer tbWhe*-widow wo¬
man who ls left in this world with a
number .of small; children to be .'rais¬
ed and cared for", i'weht to work In
the mill when I wa 3 only eight and
one half years old and I am dow 31
years old and I do not regret a single
day's work I ever did.
Tho m HI people are tired ot being

singled put for class legislation and
cheap politics. We want the world
to understand that .we are real human
beings and not brutes.. Glvte us a
chunce and we Will.work out our own
salvation. .*. a*

I am in favor of'education and the
more tho betterbe** think we ought
to have reason in ..ull things and I
think our legislators should uso aomo
reason in this matter of child labor.

cu^Mitw [:->;X-^
Anderson, Feb. 0. ,

! Laborar» ResteW^ 'a Foll Time.

KNOXVILLE?,- TenW Pcb, ll.-^-The
Southern Railway Company hus
placed contracts-"for repair, work
amounting to £200,000 on rolling
stock. As a r*«olr 'of thl* order a
laige/nuutbèr of xW-"Workers employ^
ed at Lenoir City,1'Tenn;; who hare
been Idle, will bd'+il^toted to full
time. "

,-!_-i'lliiil
Twenty-Flte "$$ajl ' Innocent.

NEW BRUNSWICK]<N. J., r\>b. ll.
-Pleas of not gxiilty were entered
today by 25.of 'che 26'deputy sheriffs
Indicted for murder; in connection
with ihè Híiootíng cf 19 strikers st the
American Agrlehltnral Chemical
CompanyV Pleut at Roosevelt ylastmonth, me âiiïi '.xivgrnij haa 'nor yet
boen apprehended.''" '

Each of the 25 w«a re*iuirod to plead
to 18 indictments,1 two o? them for
murder and toe rem&tnder for as¬
sault. Sitlm-J-:

i...
?." v

-TI-Tiro*-~~ ?-1

PARAMOUNT ffliÄTItE
TÖDAY :

MAX FIGMÄN in
"THE MAN OÑ THE BOX"

(It railed to «srfîve yesterday, birt. wOl CERTAINLY be bera
***y± .vi".

SATURDAY-"LEAH TSjESCHNA"-Charlotte Nillson.
Adinhiffnn S atad 10c

Read the Summary in the Daily IrrteíHgenCír.


